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model temperatures = 761–981 °C). Zircon δ18O values 
vary from +2.2 to +4.8 ‰, consistent with magmatic zir-
cons from other Icelandic silicic rocks, and preserve evi-
dence for recycling of hydrothermally altered crust as a 
significant contribution to the generation of silicic magmas 
within the AIC. Zircon εHf values generally range from 
+11 to +15. This range overlaps with that of Icelandic 
basalts from off-rift settings as well as the least depleted 
rift basalts, suggesting that the AIC developed within a 
transitional rift environment. In situ zircon U–Pb ages 
yield a weighted mean of 6.52 ± 0.03 Ma for the entire 
complex, but span a range of ~320 kyr, from 6.35 ± 0.08 
to 6.67 ± 0.06 Ma (2σ SE). Gabbros and the most silicic 
units make up the older part of this range, while grano-
phyres and intermediate units make up the younger part 
of the complex, consistent with field relationships. We 
interpret the ~320 kyr range in zircon ages to represent 
the approximate timescale of magmatic construction of 
the MSCZ. These U–Pb data suggest that the complex was 
constructed by multiple short-lived magmatic intrusion 
events occurring closely spaced in time, allowing periodic 
re-melting and rejuvenation of mush-like material and a 
prolonged lifetime for the complex.

Abstract The Austurhorn intrusive complex (AIC) in 
southeast Iceland comprises large bodies of granophyre 
and gabbro, and a mafic–silicic composite zone (MSCZ) 
that exemplifies magmatic interactions common in Ice-
landic silicic systems. Despite being one of Iceland’s 
best-studied intrusions, few studies have included detailed 
analyses of zircon, a mineral widely recognized as a valu-
able tracer of the history and evolution of its parental 
magma(s). In this study, we employ high spatial resolu-
tion zircon elemental and isotopic geochemistry and U–
Pb geochronology as tools for elucidating the complex 
construction and magmatic evolution of Austurhorn’s 
MSCZ. The trace element compositions of AIC zircon 
crystals form a broad but coherent array that partly over-
laps with the geochemical signature for zircons from Ice-
landic silicic volcanic rocks. Typical of Icelandic zircons, 
Hf concentrations are relatively low (<10,000 ppm) and 
Ti concentrations range from 5 to 40 ppm (Ti-in-zircon 
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Introduction

Silicic rocks make up an estimated 10–13 % of Icelandic 
exposures (Walker 1966; Gunnarsson et al. 1998; Jónas-
son 2007), the largest known concentration in a mod-
ern oceanic setting. The petrogenesis of these rocks has 
received considerable attention, but most investigations 
have focused on the volcanism (e.g. Gunnarsson et al. 
1998; Martin and Sigmarsson 2007; Carley et al. 2011, 
2014; Bindeman et al. 2012), with less attention paid to 
the more sparsely exposed silicic intrusive rocks. To date, 
there has been no detailed study of zircons in any Icelan-
dic intrusion. Because of its low solubility in common 
melt and fluid compositions, its stability and resistance to 
alteration at Earth’s surface, and extremely slow volume 
diffusion within its crystal structure at magmatic tempera-
tures (e.g. Cherniak et al. 1997a, b; Watson and Cherniak 
1997; Cherniak and Watson 2000, 2007), zircon can retain 
valuable geochemical information about the environments 
in which it grew, including crystallization temperature and 
the composition of the melt(s) from which it crystallized, 
the source region, and elapsed time since crystallization 
(age), making it a powerful tool for investigating the evo-
lution of silicic magmatic systems.

We have selected the relatively well-characterized Aus-
turhorn intrusive complex (AIC) (Blake 1966; Gale et al. 
1966; Mattson et al. 1986; Furman et al. 1992a, b; Thorarins-
son and Tegner 2009; Weidendorfer et al. 2014) for the first 
detailed study of zircon from an Icelandic intrusive complex. 
In combination with supporting field investigation, petrog-
raphy, and whole-rock elemental and isotopic geochemistry, 
we use zircon trace element and U–Pb, Hf, and O isotopic 
data to investigate the petrogenesis of the AIC. In particu-
lar, we aim to elucidate: (1) the nature of zircons in the rock 
types commonly associated with shallow Icelandic intru-
sions; (2) magmatic processes within the Austurhorn mag-
matic system; and (3) the origin(s) of the AIC magma(s).

Previous research has addressed generation of AIC 
silicic magmas using a range of petrologic and geochemi-
cal approaches. Interpretations differ, however, with some 
researchers advocating generation of silicic melts at Aus-
turhorn dominantly by fractional crystallization (FC) of 
tholeiitic magmas (e.g. Furman et al. 1992b, Bindeman 
et al. 2012), whereas others favor partial melting of altered 
and hydrated basaltic crust as the central mechanism 
for generating silicic melts (e.g. Martin and Sigmarsson 
2010). Furman et al. (1992b) argue that the major element 

composition of plagioclase and clinopyroxene from mafic 
units (Hvalnesfjall gabbro and MSCZ mafic pillows) sup-
port detailed field relationships between mafic and silicic 
units indicating fractionation of tholeiitic basalts. Bindeman 
et al. (2012) provide bulk mineral and in situ zircon oxygen 
isotopes from an AIC silicic sample that suggest a relatively 
homogeneous mantle-like signature (clinopyroxene δ18O: 
+4.2 ‰; quartz: +6.03 ‰; zircon: +4.36 ‰ to +5.60 ‰). 
This points to derivation of magmas primarily by fractional 
crystallization from mantle-derived basalt. In contrast, Mar-
tin and Sigmarsson (2010) present bulk sample oxygen 
isotope evidence for extensive crustal recycling from inter-
mediate to silicic samples of the AIC. They advocate partial 
melting of low-δ18O hydrated metabasaltic crust as the dom-
inant source, based on low whole-rock δ18O values (−2.1 ‰ 
for a 53.6 % SiO2 sample; +0.5 ‰ for a 64.8 % SiO2 sam-
ple) and consistent with the presence of low-δ18O clinopy-
roxene phenocrysts in Austurhorn samples (Furman 1989).

In this study, we build upon previous work and inves-
tigate the AIC using an approach that has not yet been 
applied here or to any other intrusion in Iceland: a detailed 
study of zircon geochronology and elemental and isotopic 
analyses from a representative suite of mafic to silicic sam-
ples, supported by field observations and whole-rock geo-
chemistry and petrography. Our work supports and refines 
previous interpretations regarding the role of open-system 
processes in the AIC (e.g. Mattson et al. 1986; Furman 
et al. 1992a; Weidendorfer et al. 2014); more precisely 
dates the intrusion and constrains its duration of emplace-
ment; suggests that both assimilation and fractional crystal-
lization (AFC) played critical roles in generating the silicic 
magmas; and provides the first comprehensive data set on 
zircon geochemistry in an Icelandic intrusion.

Geological background

The Austurhorn intrusive complex (AIC), southeast 
Iceland

The AIC is a Late Miocene composite intrusion located 
along the coast of southeastern Iceland (Fig. 1). Cropping 
out over an area of 15 km2, the AIC is one of the largest 
and the best exposed silicic Icelandic intrusion, equivalent 
in dimension to modern and Neogene Icelandic central 
volcanoes (Furman et al. 1992a) with similar diversity and 
abundance of rock types. The exposed portion of the AIC 
(Fig. 2) is surrounded by a ~1-km-wide contact metamor-
phic thermal aureole that includes roof and wall contacts 
in several locations, where the AIC intrudes predominantly 
west-dipping basaltic lavas and tuffs from the Álftafjördur 
and Lón Late Miocene central volcanoes (Walker 1964; 
Blake 1966, 1970; Ross and Mussett 1976). The intrusion 
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comprises granophyre, gabbro, minor felsite, and an exten-
sive mafic–silicic composite zone (MSCZ—previously 
referred to as the “net-veined complex,” e.g. Blake 1966; 
Mattson et al. 1986; Furman et al. 1992a; Weidendorfer 
et al. 2014). Evidence for open-system behavior, includ-
ing chamber replenishment by dense basaltic and buoy-
ant silicic magmas indicated by commingling textures, is 
abundant throughout the MSCZ (Fig. 3; Mattson et al. 
1986; Furman et al. 1992a; Weidendorfer et al. 2014). The 
exposed gabbro is largely restricted to the peaks Hvalnesf-
jall and Þúfuhraunstindur (see Fig. 2) in the central part of 
the complex and appears to be almost entirely encircled by 
granophyre (Blake 1966).

Based on the structure of the intrusion and geochemistry 
of the mafic and silicic rocks at AIC, previous researchers 
have suggested that it developed within a short-lived imma-
ture transitional rift environment, analogous to the Eyjaf-
jallajökull and Torfajökull central volcanoes in Iceland’s 
modern eastern neovolcanic zone (Furman et al. 1992a). 
The AIC is thus interpreted to represent the roots of an 
exhumed Neogene central volcano. Previous studies have 
constrained the depth of emplacement to ~2 km, primarily 

based on field relations and laumontite (zeolite) altera-
tion in basaltic amygdales observed just outside the Aus-
turhorn thermal aureole; the composition of these amyg-
dales has been suggested to constrain the maximum depth 
to which basalt was buried at the time of alteration from 
AIC intrusions (Blake, 1966; Walker 1960, 1964). The AIC 
has previously been dated by K–Ar from biotite extracted 
from aplitic veins in the gabbroic intrusion at 6.6 ± 0.4 Ma 
(Moorbath et al. 1968) and by U–Pb isotope systematics 
in zircons from gabbro and granophyre at 6.6 ± 0.4 (2SE; 
n = 15) and 6.5 ± 0.2 (2SE; n = 12), respectively (Martin 
et al. 2011; the only previously published zircon ages for 
the AIC).

The mafic–silicic composite zone (MSCZ)

The Austurhorn mafic–silicic composite zone (MSCZ) 
occupies the lowest structural levels exposed, from the base 
of Þúfuhraunstindur south to the Hvalnes peninsula, and 
north to Krossanes point (Fig. 2) where it is bound by the 
surrounding homogeneous granophyre and intrudes Neo-
gene volcanic rocks. It comprises approximately 30–40 % 

Fig. 1  Regional map of southeast Iceland outlining the four major 
composite silicic intrusions exposed in the area (black shaded areas; 
modified after Gale et al. 1966). Inset: Overview map of Iceland 
and its major tectonovolcanic zones (modified after Thordarson and 
Höskuldsson 2002, and Carley et al. 2011): Northern (NVZ), Eastern 
(EVZ), and Western Volcanic Zones (WVZ), Snæfellsness Volcanic 
Belt (SVB), Reykjanes Ridge (RR), Reykjanes Volcanic Belt (RVB), 
South Iceland Seismic Zone (SISZ), Öræfi Volcanic Belt (ÖVB), 

Tjornes Fracture Zone (TFZ), Kolbeinsey Ridge (KR), and the Mid-
Iceland Belt (MIB). The red dashed lines represent extinct rifts (Mar-
tin et al. 2011). The red box indicates the location of the intrusions. 
The shades of gray indicate age divisions: light gray = Neogene 
(17–3.3 Ma); medium gray = Plio–Pleistocene (3.3–0.7 Ma); dark 
gray = upper Pleistocene to present (0.7–0 Ma); white = ice caps or 
water
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of the AIC in three main areas at the eastern margins of the 
intrusion (Blake 1966; Mattson et al. 1986; Furman et al. 
1992a). The MSCZ contains abundant mafic to intermedi-
ate enclaves (clasts, pillows, tabular bodies) with cuspate, 
crenulated, or angular boundaries and entirely surrounded 
by silicic rock, zones of intermediate rock, and sheets of 
diabasic and basaltic rock (Fig. 3). The enclave density 
within a given outcrop is highly variable, ranging from a 
few volume percent up to 60 %. The margins of the MSCZ 
have been defined by Furman et al. (1992b) to be where a 
silicic host rock-bearing mafic blocks >5 cm in dimension 
are in contact with Hvalnesfjall gabbro or Miocene volcan-
ics, or where mafic blocks disappear abruptly from a silicic 
unit without apparent change in the silicic matrix itself.

Methods

Fieldwork

Building upon field descriptions of the AIC and MSCZ by 
Furman et al. (1992b) and Mattson et al. (1986), we carried 

out field studies to further characterize the diversity of 
silicic rock units, the distribution and abundance of mafic 
bodies within the MSCZ, and the contact relationships and 
nature of interaction between all units (see “Field Obser-
vations” section). Eleven representative samples were col-
lected from well-exposed outcrops of the MSCZ and sur-
rounding gabbro and granophyre units of the AIC (see 
Fig. 2; Table 1 for locations and sample descriptions). In an 
effort to obtain the most representative zircon populations 
for each silicic unit, we sampled all units from the least 
heterogeneous exposures available. Silicic samples within 
the MSCZ represent the range of textures, grain size, mafic 
phenocryst content, and abundance of mafic material (pil-
lows, enclaves, and/or clasts).

Whole‑rock Characterization

Mineral assemblages and textural relations were character-
ized for all samples using thin-section optical microscopy 
(Table 1; see also supplementary figure S1 for samples 
from which we analyzed zircon). Whole-rock major and 
trace element abundances were determined for all samples 
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(for methods, see supplementary material S1; for a sum-
mary of oxide and elemental compositions see supplemen-
tary material S2).

Based on whole-rock major element compositions and 
Zr concentrations, we calculated model zircon satura-
tion temperatures (ZSTs; see Table S1) for all samples 
using the formulation of Watson and Harrison (1983) as 
revised by Boehnke et al. (2013). The saturation equation 
requires the composition of a melt saturated in zircon, and 
we acknowledge that uncertainties are introduced because 
whole-rock compositions are not in general equivalent to 
melt compositions, particularly for intrusive rocks. Cal-
culated ZSTs provide minima for the initial temperature 
of the magma represented by the sample, unless inherited 
and/or accumulated zircons are relatively abundant, which 
results in calculated model temperatures that exceed true 

magma temperatures. For most silicic intrusive rocks, cal-
culated ZSTs are likely to be modest under- or overesti-
mates, within tens of degrees; in contrast, ZSTs calculated 
from mafic whole-rock compositions are likely to severely 
underestimate magmatic temperatures, because mafic mag-
mas are strongly undersaturated in zircon (e.g. Miller et al. 
2003; Harrison et al. 2007; Boehnke et al. 2013; McDowell 
et al. 2014; Moecher et al. 2014). Given these uncertain-
ties, we use ZSTs as estimates to generally compare model 
magmatic temperatures for the silicic units of the AIC. We 
do not further discuss mafic ZSTs.

We determined whole-rock Hf isotopic compositions 
of AIC samples at the Radiogenic Isotope and Geochro-
nology Laboratory (RIGL) at WSU (Pullman, WA) by 
solution-multi-collector (S-MC) ICP-MS (Table 2) using 
a ThermoFinnigan Neptune MC-ICP-MS and an Aridus 
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Fig. 3  Diversity of magmatic interactions found within the MSCZ: 
a mafic pillow-like structures (1, 2) in intermediate host, with a 
notable silicic core in pillow 2; b mafic pillow-like enclaves with 
chilled and crenulate margins (1, 4), and mafic clasts with sharp and 
angular boundaries (2, 3), in silicic host; c continuous and undulate 
dike-like silicic intrusions within a mafic host; d skialithic pillow 
(“pillow within a pillow”), with dark mafic core (1) surrounded by 
lighter hybrid zone (2) all within a felsic host (3); e diversity of mafic 
enclaves within a silicic host ranging from large clasts with angular 

boundaries (1) and less mafic enclaves with sharp boundaries (2), to 
smaller partially hybridized enclaves with diffuse boundaries (3) and 
abundant small mafic clasts (in matrix); f silicic pipe-like networks 
within intermediate host rocks; g felsic–felsic magmatic mingling; h, 
i mafic sheet-like intrusions with margins disaggregating into large 
pillows and enclaves. Scale: hammers on  a, c, f, and i are ~40 cm 
tall; boulders on  b, d, and h (left center, dashed outline) are ~1 m 
wide; pen on  e and g is ~15 cm long
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desolvating nebulizer for sample introduction (for a more 
detailed description of preparation procedures and instru-
ment configuration, see supplementary material S1). Mass 
fractionation was corrected using 179Hf/177Hf = 0.7325, 
and all sample analyses were normalized using the 
Hf isotope reference material JMC-475 (accepted 
176Hf/177Hf = 0.282160; Vervoort and Blichert-Toft 1999). 
Analyses of JMC-475 were done during the course of this 
study and yield a mean 176Hf/177Hf of 0.282135 ± 7 (2SD; 
n = 15). Present-day εHf values were calculated using the 
CHUR parameters reported by Bouvier et al. (2008).

Zircon analyses

We separated individual zircon grains from seven bulk-rock 
mafic and silicic samples at Vanderbilt University, start-
ing with 1–2 kg of each sample. For all silicic samples, 
any mafic or intermediate enclaves and clasts present were 
mechanically removed from the silicic host matrix prior to 
processing them for whole-rock geochemistry and zircon 
extraction. We followed standard separation techniques to 
concentrate zircon grains, including crushing, milling, siev-
ing, density separation by water and heavy liquid (lithium 

Table 1  Locations, descriptions, and petrography for samples collected from the Austurhorn intrusive complex

a  Asterisks denote samples that were processed for zircon extraction
b All coordinates were obtained using the World Geodetic System 1984 (WGS 84), Grid 28W
c  Refers to non-continuous bodies of mafic material surrounded by silicic host (e.g. mafic pillows, enclaves, and clasts); not applicable (n/a) to 
mafic units
d  Relative abundance of mafic (vs silicic) material within the outcrop where the sample was collected
e  Major minerals: Qz quartz, Kfs alkali feldspar, Pl plagioclase feldspar, Amph amphibole, Cpx clinopyroxene, Bt biotite, Alt alteration phases
f  Accessory minerals: FeTi Fe–Ti oxides (e.g. magnetite and ilmenite), Zrc zircon, Sph sphene

Samplea Location (UTM)b Mafic bodies 
present?c

Mafic relative  
abundanced (%)

Major mineral phasese Accessory mineral 
phasesf

Easting Northing

IA-NS-1 524180 7146224 None 0 Qz (~30 %), Afs + Pl (~60 %), 
Amph (5–7 %), Cpx (~7 %),  
Bt (<2 %), Alt (<2 %)

FeTi, Zrc, Sph, Ap

IA-NS-2* 524147 7146097 10 cm–1 m ~25 Qz (30–35 %), Afs + Pl 
(40–45 %), Amph (~10 %), Bt 
(<1 %), Alt (8–10 %)

FeTi, Zrc, Sph, Ap

IA-NS-3 524101 7145946 >1 m 30–40 Pl (~75 %), Cpx (~10 %), 
Amph (<5 %), Qz (<5 %), Alt 
(5–10 %)

FeTi, Zrc, Sph

IA-NS-4a 522153 7144490 1–10 cm ~5 Qz (~30 %), Afs + Pl (~60 %), 
Amph (<2 %), Bt (<1 %), Alt 
(<5 %)

FeTi, Zrc, Sph

IA-NS-5 522643 7142846 1 cm–10 m ~70 Qz (~35 %), Afs + Pl (~45 %), 
Bt (~5 %), Amph (~5 %), Alt 
(~15 %)

FeTi, Zrc, Sph, Ap

IA-NS-6* 522378 7142211 >1 m ~50 Pl ± Afs (75–80 %), Cpx 
(~10 %), Qz (~5 %), Alt 
(10–15 %)

FeTi, Zrc, Sph, Ap

IA-NS-7* 522275 7142118 None 0 Qz (~20 %), Pl + Afs (~45 %), 
Amph (10–15 %), Bt 
(5–10 %), Alt (5–10 %)

FeTi, Zrc, Sph

IA-NS-8 522087 7141856 1–10 cm ~5 Qz (~35 %), Pl (~50 %), Alt 
(~10 %)

FeTi, Zrc, Sph, Ap

IA-G-1* 521924 7142080 n/a 100 Pl (~40 %), FeTi (~10 %), Cpx 
(~35 %), Amph (<5 %), Qz 
(<5 %), Alt (<5 %)

Zrc, Sph, Ap

IA-G-3 521149 7142996 n/a 100 Pl (~45 %), Cpx (~30 %), FeTi 
(15–20 %), Amph (<5 %), Alt 
(<5 %)

Zr, Ap

IA-G-5* 522402 7142368 n/a 100 Pl (~45 %), FeTi (5–10 %), Cpx 
(~35 %), Amph (<5 %), Qz 
(<5 %), Alt (<5 %)

Zrc, Ap, ± Sph
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heteropolytungstates in water; LST, ρ ≈ 2.8 g/mL), sepa-
ration by magnetic susceptibility (Frantz Isodynamic Mag-
netic Separator), and hand-picking individual zircon grains 
from the heavy separate fraction under a stereoscope. Sepa-
rated zircon grains were mounted in epoxy resin, polished 
to expose interiors, and imaged by reflected light, using a 
stereoscope. All zircons were then imaged by cathodolumi-
nescence (CL) using either a TESCAN Vega 3 LM variable 
pressure scanning electron microscope (SEM) at Vander-
bilt University or a JEOL JSM 5600 SEM at the Stanford-
USGS Micro Analytical Center (SUMAC). Zircon reflected 
light (RL) and CL images were our primary guides in 
selecting the location of spots on individual grains for ion 
microprobe analyses (for detailed zircon CL images and 
selected spots for analysis, see supplementary figure S2).

We measured zircon trace element concentrations and 
U–Pb isotopes in situ using the Stanford-USGS sensitive 
high-resolution ion microprobe with reverse geometry 
(SHRIMP-RG; for additional details on instrument config-
uration and analyses, see supplementary material S1). All 
data were reduced using the Microsoft Excel add-in pro-
gram Squid2.51 (Ludwig 2009), using Si4+ as the internal 
element for internal calibration. Calculated model U–Pb 
ages are standardized relative to R33 zircons (419 ± 1 Ma, 
Black et al. 2004). For consistency across all samples, any 
analyses that contained high common Pb (>20 %), high or 
low UO/U (>2 SD from sample mean), or were age outliers 
(>2 SD from sample mean) were excluded from our calcu-
lation of mean U–Pb ages. We report all U–Pb ages for the 
AIC with 2σ uncertainty, corrected for common lead (207Pb, 
assuming concordance) and thorium (230Th) disequilibrium 
using the Th/U ratio of each respective whole-rock sample 
as the assumed magma value (for full U–Pb isotope data, 
see Table S2 in supplementary materials). We analyzed a 
large suite of trace elements, with particular emphasis on 
Ti for thermometry (see below), and U, Th, Hf, and the 
rare earth elements (REEs) for evaluating magma evolution 
and characterizing zircon populations (see Table S3 in sup-
plementary materials). Trace element concentrations were 
standardized relative to well-characterized, homogeneous 
zircon standards MAD and MADDER (Barth and Wooden 
2010) following methods outlined by Grimes et al. (2007, 
2015) and Claiborne et al. (2006, 2010b).

We apply the Ti-in-zircon thermometer of Ferry and 
Watson (2007) to estimate the range of model crystalliza-
tion temperatures for AIC zircon grains. Using this method, 
the accuracy of temperatures relies on having accurate Ti 
measurements in zircons as well as good constraints for 
the activity of TiO2 (rutile saturation: aTiO2 = 1) and SiO2 
(quartz saturation: aSiO2 = 1) in the magmas from which 
zircons grew. Rutile is absent in all Austurhorn rocks, but 
Fe–Ti oxides (e.g. ilmenite and titanite) are coexisting 
accessory phases with zircon in most silicic rocks through-
out the AIC (see Table 1), so we can reasonably assume that 
aTiO2 was <1 but ≥0.5 during zircon crystallization (e.g. 
McDowell et al. 2014). Furthermore, while some zircon 
crystallization may have occurred prior to quartz saturation, 
high silica concentrations in almost all samples and typi-
cal abundance of quartz suggest that zircon crystallization 
occurred at or near silica saturation (aSiO2 = 1). We infer 
that the zircons in the gabbro samples were crystallized in 
highly evolved melt pockets in which aSiO2 was also high, 
though it is likely that aTiO2 was higher and aSiO2 lower 
in gabbros during zircon crystallization than in the silicic 
units of the AIC. Using these constraints, we assume uni-
form values of aTiO2 = 0.5 and aSiO2 = 1.0 in our estimates 
of model zircon crystallization temperatures (e.g. McDow-
ell et al. 2014). The external errors (1σ) for Ti concentra-
tions in AIC zircons measured by SHRIMP-RG range from 
±2.1 to ±4.8 % (errors decrease with increasing Ti abun-
dance). Assuming uncertainties for aSiO2 and aTiO2 are on 
the order of ±0.05 and ±0.1, respectively, these external 
errors introduce propagated uncertainties on the order of 
±25–44 °C to the model crystallization temperatures (see 
Table S3; for Ti-in-zircon thermometry error calculations, 
see Table S4).

Recent work by Ghiorso and Gualda (2013) suggests a 
likely range of aTiO2 for silicic magmas of 0.3–0.9. They 
infer that aTiO2 increases systematically with decreas-
ing temperature during crystallization of silicic magmas 
(rhyolite and dacite) such that the difference between the 
maximum and minimum model Ti-in-zircon temperatures 
is likely to be an underestimate of the true range of crys-
tallization temperatures. For melts saturated in Fe–Ti oxide 
phases, aTiO2 is unlikely to vary substantially during crys-
tallization (by more than a few tenths), thus allowing us 

Table 2  Whole-rock Hf isotope 
compositions, measured by 
solution MC-ICP-MS

a  Errors reported as 10−6

Sample 176Hf/177Hf 2SEa 178Hf/177Hf 2SEa 180Hf/177Hf 2SEa εHf 2SE

IA-NS-2 0.283140 ±7 1.467182 ±11 1.886801 ±26 12.6 0.3

IA-NS-6 0.283161 ±8 1.467184 ±16 1.886733 ±32 13.3 0.3

IA-NS-7 0.283182 ±6 1.467189 ±10 1.886814 ±16 14.0 0.2

IA-G-1 0.283138 ±6 1.467179 ±10 1.886861 ±21 12.5 0.2

IA-G-5 0.283128 ±7 1.467163 ±15 1.886663 ±22 12.1 0.3
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to hold aTiO2 constant in our calculations and make com-
parisons between model Ti-in-zircon crystallization tem-
peratures, as well as identify any statistically significant 
temperature fluctuations (ΔT > 200–300 °C) in the lifetime 
of a magma or magmatic system as recorded by zircons 
(Ghiorso and Gualda 2013; see also Claiborne et al. 2006; 
Pamukcu et al. 2013; McDowell et al. 2014).

We measured oxygen isotopic ratios on individual spots 
in zircons by secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) 
in dual Faraday cup multi-collection mode using the 
CAMECA IMS1270 ion microprobe at the University of 
California-Los Angeles (UCLA) W.M. Keck Foundation 
Center for Isotope Geochemistry (Los Angeles, CA), fol-
lowing the methods outlined by Trail et al. (2007) (for addi-
tional details on instrument configuration, see supplemen-
tary material S1). We used reference material R33 zircons 
(δ18O = 5.55 ± 0.08 ‰, 2SD, Valley 2003) to correct for 
instrumental mass fractionation. The reproducibility of R33 
for all sessions combined was ±0.6 ‰ (2SD; n = 139), in 
agreement with published laser fluorination compositions 
for R33 zircons (Valley 2003). We omitted 13 individual 
analyses with δ18O outside 2SD from the mean, including 
two reproducible analyses from one R33 grain with ~0.7 ‰ 
higher δ18O and three from one grain with ~0.8 ‰ lower 
than the accepted value. Oxygen isotope data are reported 
in the δ18O notation relative to Vienna Standard Mean 
Ocean Water (VSMOW), with 2σ uncertainties (calculated 
in quadrature using both the analytical uncertainty of indi-
vidual analyses and the external reproducibility of stand-
ards), in Table S5 in supplementary materials.

The Lu–Hf isotopic compositions of AIC zircons were 
measured in situ at Memorial University of Newfoundland 
(MUN) Micro Analysis Facility (MAF-IIC; St. John’s, 
Canada) and the Radiogenic Isotope and Geochronol-
ogy Laboratory (RIGL) at WSU by laser ablation-multi-
collector (LA-MC) ICP-MS. Analyses done at MUN used 
a ThermoFinnigan Neptune MC-ICP-MS interfaced to a 
Geolas Pro 193 nm Ar–F excimer laser following the meth-
ods of Fisher et al. (2011), with the exception that N2 was 
added to the carrier gas for increased sensitivity. Analyses 
done at WSU used a ThermoFinnigan Neptune MC-ICP-
MS interfaced to a New Wave 213 nm Nd-YAG laser and 
followed the methods outlined by Fisher et al. (2014), with 
the exception that U–Pb ages were not simultaneously 
determined (additional details on instrument configura-
tion for both labs can be found in supplementary material 
S1). We used standard reference material Mud Tank zir-
cons (176Hf/177Hf = 0.282507 ± 6, Woodhead and Hergt 
2005) to normalize all samples at WSU. All analyses com-
bined yield a 176Hf/177Hf of 0.282507 ± 20 (2SD; n = 32), 
in agreement with the published isotopic composition of 
Mud Tank zircons. Analyses conducted at MUN did not 
require correction to an external standard since measured 

values matched the accepted reference values within error. 
Secondary reference zircon samples FC-1, MUNZirc 2 
and MUNZirc 4, and GJ-1, analyzed interspersed with 
unknowns at both MUN and WSU, agree well (within 1 
SD) with published S-MC-ICPMS isotope compositions of 
purified Hf from these zircon samples (see supplementary 
material S1). Present-day εHf values were calculated using 
the CHUR parameters reported by Bouvier et al. (2008). 
Laser Lu–Hf isotopic data are presented with 2SE uncer-
tainty in Table S6 in supplementary materials.

Results

Field observations

The main focus of our study is to use zircons to quantify 
the complex magmatic processes indicated by exposures 
of the mafic–silicic composite zone in the AIC. We rec-
ognize two types of mafic enclaves found throughout the 
MSCZ (Fig. 3): pillow shapes and clasts. Pillows are light 
to dark gray masses ranging in size from a few centimeters 
to meters in the long dimension. We interpret these to rep-
resent melt-rich mafic magma enclosed by silicic magma. 
Their margins are commonly cuspate or crenulated, some-
times chilled, and diffuse boundaries are also present. Dou-
ble pillows or “pillows within other pillows” (see Mattson 
et al. 1986), usually a chilled dark mafic pillow surrounded 
by a lighter intermediate gradational outer zone, which is 
commonly also chilled, all surrounded by the host silicic 
rock, are also present throughout the MSCZ (e.g. Fig. 3d). 
Some large pillows are disaggregated into smaller enclaves 
(clasts) at the margins. Clasts have the same range in 
size as pillows but are typically darker in color and finer-
grained with sharp and angular edges (see Fig. 3a, b, d, 
e). We interpret clasts to represent fragments of solidified 
mafic magma within silicic magma. Some enclaves are par-
tially bounded by angular edges and partially by diffuse or 
crenulated margins.

In addition to mafic enclaves (both pillows and clasts), 
there are large uniform bodies of fine-grained, homoge-
neous mafic rock within the MSCZ that have a sill-like 
morphology (Fig. 3h, i), a feature also recognized by Fur-
man et al. (1992a). The edges of these sill-like bodies are 
commonly disaggregated into mafic clasts with veins of 
silicic material intruding as apophyses (e.g. Fig. 3c). In 
some locations, we find wide areas of clast- and pillow-
free silicic rock between mafic sills. Groups of small mafic 
clasts are often concentrated along the edges of sills and 
can be reconstructed in the manner of a jigsaw puzzle 
into the larger structures from which they disaggregated, 
indicating they were not transported very far by the host 
magma (e.g. <10 s of cm).
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Silicic rocks in the MSCZ are typically fine-grained and 
can be grouped into general “units” based on distinctive 
characteristics that extend over 10 s of meters (or more) of 
outcrop. These units range in appearance from very large, 
homogeneous, and clast- and pillow-free bodies to exten-
sively mingled composite bodies of silicic material with 
abundant mafic clasts and pillows of all types and sizes (see 
above for types; sizes range from cm to m-wide bodies). 
We refer to the latter as heterogeneous silicic units. These 
units commonly contain microenclaves (<1 cm across) 
with gradational contacts and generally becoming more 
mafic in composition than the host rock toward the center 
of the enclave. This thoroughly diffuse character is typi-
cally interpreted to represent magmatic hybridization (see 
Fig. 3e; e.g. Vernon 1984; Wiebe et al. 2002; Weidendorfer 
et al. 2014). Miarolitic cavities are common in most silicic 
units, indicating that they reached water saturation dur-
ing the last stages of solidification. Some of the less silicic 
rocks contain distinctive acicular amphibole crystals and 
are generally clast-free and pillow-free.

Near the structural top of the MSCZ (below the contact 
with Hvalnesfjall gabbro, at the base of Hvasshjalli peak; 
see Fig. 2), there is a zone of nearly enclave-free grano-
phyre that is widely intruded by small-volume dikes and 
pods of high-SiO2 granophyre (>75 wt% SiO2). These 
high-SiO2 granophyre units are volumetrically insignificant 
relative to the rest of the rocks in the MSCZ, making up 
≪1 % of exposed silicic rocks. Their geochemical charac-
teristics differ significantly from those of other associated 
silicic rocks, suggesting that they were formed by different, 
smaller-scale magmatic processes (e.g. extreme differentia-
tion and in situ melting) that were likely not widespread in 
the AIC (Padilla 2015). Because of their magmatic associa-
tion with other units of the MSCZ, we include four samples 
from this high-SiO2 granophyre zone in our U–Pb zircon 
age determination for the entire Austurhorn complex (sam-
ples IA-NS-4b, IA-NS-9, IA-NS-10, and IA-NS-12; see U–
Pb results, in “Zircon results” section) in order to maximize 
the age resolution. However, these samples are the subject 
of a separate study (see Padilla 2015) and are therefore not 
discussed further here.

A zone of homogeneous fine-grained granophyre, free 
of mafic enclaves and clasts, surrounds the MSCZ. This 
granophyre intrudes the country rock basalts marking 
the northern boundary of the AIC. In a few locations, the 
MSCZ is also in contact with the coarse-grained Hval-
nesfjall gabbro (sample IA-G-3; see Fig. 2; Furman et al. 
1992a). A small body of gabbro that we refer to as the 
“coastal” gabbro is exposed within the MSCZ at Hval-
neskrókur Point (Fig. 2). Unlike the mafic sheets elsewhere 
in the MSCZ, the coastal gabbro (sample locality IA-G-
1) is coarse-grained and gradational with the surrounding 
silicic units. Dikes, apophyses, and thin veins of silicic rock 

intruded into the coastal gabbro. We refer to all other gab-
broic units within the MSCZ as “sheet” gabbros (e.g. sam-
ple IA-G-5).

Petrography

All silicic and intermediate samples from the MSCZ dis-
play micrographic intergrowths of quartz and feldspar. 
Individual large (dominantly plagioclase) feldspar crys-
tals and quartz ranging from ~500 to ~1000 µm across are 
also present and common in the sample matrix (see sup-
plementary figure S1). In addition, minor amounts of pris-
matic clinopyroxene and amphibole are present in most 
silicic samples, and zircon and titanite are common acces-
sory minerals in all units. One heterogeneous granophyre 
sample (IA-NS-2) contains abundant microenclaves with 
diffuse boundaries and abundant large (>1 cm in length) 
amphibole crystals.

All sampled gabbros share the same mineral assemblage, 
composed mainly of very large plagioclase and clinopyrox-
ene (1–2 cm across), as well as Fe–Ti oxides, and minor 
amounts of biotite. Amphibole is also present, though typi-
cally as a secondary phase. Some Fe–Ti oxides from the 
coastal gabbro (sample IA-G-1) display an acicular habit, 
a feature that is absent in the sheet gabbros of the MSCZ. 
The Hvalnesfjall gabbro (IA-G-3) is distinctively coarser 
than all MSCZ gabbros and displays the least alteration.

A small proportion of amphibole crystals, particularly 
in the intermediate and silicic samples, are fibrous and 
often contain cores of patchy primary clinopyroxene. We 
interpret these crystals to be secondary amphibole crystal-
lization replacing primary clinopyroxene as a result of sub-
solidus hydrothermal alteration (e.g. Veblem and Buseck 
1981; Furman et al. 1992b). Most samples (of all compo-
sitions) contain other secondary phases such as epidote, 
chlorite, and sericite in minor amounts, also indicating that 
some sub-solidus alteration has occurred throughout the 
AIC.

Whole‑rock geochemistry

Of the eleven analyzed samples, three are representative 
of gabbroic rocks present throughout the AIC (the coastal 
and sheet gabbros within the MSCZ, and the adjacent Hval-
nesfjall gabbro). The rest encompass the range of silicic 
compositions and textures that are most common within 
the MSCZ, and the homogeneous granophyre zone that sur-
rounds the MSCZ.

All samples are metaluminous and have tholeiitic affini-
ties (high FeO/(FeO + MgO) and other trace element 
characteristics). Silicic and intermediate samples range 
in SiO2 concentrations from 61 to 73 wt% and display 
oxide versus SiO2 trends that are typical of silicic rocks 
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(see supplementary material S2). The mafic samples are 
all near 47 wt%, but differ significantly from each other 
in their elemental abundances. The Hvalnesfjall gabbro 
(sample IA-G-3) is chemically similar to the sheet gabbro 
in the MSCZ (IA-G-5), both being more cumulate-like in 
character relative to the coastal gabbro (IA-G-1), which is 
distinctly more evolved and reflects a fractionated tholeiitic 
melt.

Measured Hf isotopic compositions of AIC whole-rock 
samples range from +12 to +14 εHf (Table 2). The gabbro 
samples and the granophyre define the lower range of iso-
tope compositions at +12.1 ± 0.3 (sheet gabbro IA-G-5), 
+12.5 ± 0.2 (coastal gabbro IA-G-1), and +12.6 ± 0.3 εHf 
(granophyre IA-NS-2). The intermediate units both have 
slightly higher εHf compositions at +13.3 ± 0.3 (diorite 
IA-NS-6) and +14.0 ± 0.2 (granodiorite IA-NS-7).

Zircon results

We extracted zircons from five MSCZ samples for in situ 
elemental geochemistry, U–Pb geochronology, and O and 
Hf isotopic analyses. As previously noted (“Zircon results” 
section), we also report ages for an additional four related 
samples, but only discuss the five samples that are volu-
metrically significant and therefore representative of wide-
spread magmatic processes in the MSCZ. The silicic sam-
ples encompass the range of textures and rock types found 
within the MSCZ: a heterogeneous granophyre (IA-NS-2) 
that contains all mafic enclave types and displays extensive 
interactions between mafic input and silicic host; a homo-
geneous, fine-grained diorite (IA-NS-6) that hosts abun-
dant mafic enclaves, both large, diffuse pillows and smaller 
angular clasts; and a homogeneous, medium-grained and 
enclave-free micrographic granodiorite (IA-NS-7) char-
acterized by abundant acicular amphibole crystals. The 
selected mafic samples are from relatively homogeneous 
and voluminous exposures of gabbro within the MSCZ and 
include the coarse-grained coastal gabbro (IA-G-1) and a 
finer-grained sheet gabbro from the interior of the MSCZ 
(IA-G-5).

A simple qualitative assessment of zircon yields from 
Icelandic silicic volcanic rocks (e.g. Carley et al. 2011), 
and MSCZ rocks reveal that zircons are significantly more 
abundant in intrusive rocks than in volcanic rocks. Carley 
et al. (2011) report that zircon populations in seven samples 
from different silicic volcanic systems were sparse (typi-
cally 10 s of grains/kg of starting whole-rock material). In 
contrast, we find that every MSCZ rock, including gabbros 
and samples of intermediate compositions, yields abun-
dant zircons (≫100 grains/kg, except for the sheet gabbro, 
IA-G-5, which yielded ~20 grains/kg).

Grain morphology and zoning patterns vary widely 
throughout all MSCZ zircon samples, including complex 

growth, patchy, sectoral, and simple zoning. Growth-zoned 
euhedral and prismatic crystals, ranging from acicular (6:1 
aspect ratio) to subequant (1:1 aspect ratio), are common in 
all MSCZ rock types, though slightly rounded grains are also 
present in all samples (Fig. 4). Crystals generally range from 
~50 to ~300 µm in length (on the long axis) for all units, but 
in some samples (e.g. coarse gabbro) the largest grains can 
be up to ~500 µm in length. A small number of grains pre-
serve evidence of resorption and subsequent crystallization 
events in the form of irregular cores with truncated internal 
zoning surrounded by prismatic zircon overgrowth (Fig. 4).

The heterogeneous granophyre (IA-NS-2) has the high-
est proportion of growth-zoned euhedral crystals, although 
there is a small proportion of grains that contain simple 
zoning (characterized by broad bands that appear homo-
geneous in CL intensity; see Fig. 4) and resemble zircon 
grains from Icelandic volcanic rocks (Carley et al. 2011). 
Crystals in the intermediate samples (IA-NS-6 and IA-NS-
7) display the greatest amount of rounding and resorption, 
and a large proportion of grains from the diorite (IA-NS-6) 
are anhedral (Fig. 4).

Zircon grains from the coastal gabbro (IA-G-1) are 
larger than those from silicic samples, and they display 
diverse internal structures, including growth, sector, and 
patchy zoning (characterized by irregular and discontinu-
ous patches of high CL intensity) and interiors that lack 
visible zoning (Fig. 4). In contrast, zircons from the sheet 
MSCZ gabbro (IA-G-5) are typically small, generally 
exhibiting euhedral crystal shapes, bright in CL intensity, 
and commonly either sector-zoned or lacking visible zon-
ing in CL (see Fig. 4). For each sample, we targeted both 
rim and interior zones, including cores, during zircon trace 
element analyses so as to document any geochemical dif-
ferences between earlier and later stages of zircon growth.

The elemental compositions of most AIC zircon grains 
are generally consistent with what has been observed for 
zircons from other Icelandic silicic rocks (Fig. 5; Carley 
et al. 2011, 2014). Uranium and thorium abundances range 
from ~50 to ~6000 ppm and ~15 to ~5000 ppm, respec-
tively (Fig. 5). Despite this wide range of concentrations, 
they form a well-defined array with a Th/U ratio that var-
ies systematically from ~0.5 to ~2 with increasing U and 
Th. Hafnium concentrations are mainly between ~6000 and 
~12,000 ppm (Fig. 5), and Ti abundances range from ~5 to 
~40 ppm in all samples, similar to those in other Icelan-
dic zircons (Carley et al. 2011, 2014). We also observe a 
general trend of decreasing Ti with increasing Hf concen-
trations, as is documented in other co-genetic zircon popu-
lations (e.g. Claiborne et al. 2006). A majority of zircons 
from mafic samples, particularly the coastal gabbro (IA-
G-1), have some elemental signatures that differ from the 
silicic array, most noticeably lower Nb concentrations and 
higher Eu/Eu* (Fig. 5).
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Fig. 4  SEM cathodoluminescence images of representative zir-
con from AIC rocks. Granophyre: morphologies include large (1, 7) 
and small (6, 8–11) euhedral, acicular (2, 15), and slightly rounded 
(12, 15) grains; zoning includes simple (1–7), oscillatory (8–10), 
and some anhedrally shaped cores surrounded by zircon overgrowth 
(11–15). Diorite: morphologies include rounded (1–2, 9–12), acicu-
lar (4–8), and anhedral (13–16) grains; zoning includes simple/
unzoned (1–3), sector (4–8, 12), striped (3, 5–6), and oscillatory (10, 
14), and anhedrally shaped cores surrounded by zircon overgrowth 
are common (9–13), sometimes containing multiple anhedral zones 
(13). Granodiorite: morphologies include mainly acicular (1–5, 11–

14), and small euhedral (6–10) grains, some with slightly resorbed/
rounded edges (2, 4, 7, 9–10, 13); zoning includes sector (3), simple 
(1–2, 4, 14), and oscillatory (5–13). Coastal Gabbro: grains are gen-
erally larger than those from silicic units; morphologies include acic-
ular (1–2, 5, 10), euhedral (3–4, 6–9, 11), and occasionally resorbed 
(1) grains; zoning includes simple (1–3, 9), sector (10–11), and oscil-
latory (5–8, 11). Sheet Gabbro: morphologies include acicular (1, 5), 
small euhedral (6–9), and rounded/resorbed (2–4, 11–15) grains; zon-
ing includes CL-dark and simple (1–4, 10–15), sector (6, 8–9), and 
occasionally oscillatory (7)
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With few exceptions, all zircons from the AIC have 
REE patterns that display chondrite-normalized trends of 
extreme enrichment in heavy rare earth elements (HREEs) 
relative to light rare earth elements (LREEs) and posi-
tive Ce and negative Eu anomalies (Fig. 6). A few zircon 
analyses from the heterogeneous granophyre (IA-NS-2) 
and the diorite (IA-NS-6) show anomalous LREE enrich-
ment. These are probably the result of encountering LREE-
rich inclusions, such as glass or minerals that concentrate 

Fig. 5  Trace element abundances and ratios for zircon from the AIC. 
“All Iceland” group (gray symbols) from Carley et al. (2014; includes 
Icelandic zircon data from volcanic, plutonic, and detrital samples) 
plotted for comparison. a Sc (ppm) versus Nb (ppm); b Th (ppm) ver-
sus U (ppm); the solid line indicates a Th/U ratio of 1; the dashed 
lines indicate Th/U ratios of 0.5 (top) and 2 (bottom); c Ce/Ce* (Ce 
anomaly) versus Eu/Eu* (Eu anomaly); d Hf (ppm) versus Ti (ppm); 
the colored lines indicate Ti-correlated zircon crystallization tem-
peratures, calculated using the Ti-in-zircon thermometer of Ferry and 
Watson (2007); e Nb/Yb versus U/Yb; f Sc/Yb versus Ce/Nb; g Nb/
Yb versus Gd/Yb; h Sc/Yb versus Ti (ppm)
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Fig. 6  Chondrite-normalized zircon rare earth element (REE) abun-
dances in samples from the AIC. The gray shadow in each individual 
sample plot represents the range of REE abundances found in zircon 

from other analyzed volcanic, plutonic, and detrital Icelandic samples 
(see Carley et al. 2014), plotted for comparison to AIC zircon
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LREE (e.g. chevkinite and allanite), during analyses, and 
are omitted from our plots.

Oxygen isotopic values (δ18O) for AIC zircons range from 
+2.2 to +4.8 ‰. All δ18O values are depleted relative to zir-
con mantle values (+5.3 ± 0.6 ‰, 2σ; Valley et al. 1998). 
Mean δ18O for individual silicic samples are indistinguish-
able within error (Fig. 7a): +3.8 ± 0.7  ‰ (all uncertainties 
are 2σ) for the granophyre (IA-NS-2), +3.7 ± 0.8 ‰ for the 
diorite (IA-NS-6), and +3.9 ± 0.7 ‰ for the granodiorite 
(IA-NS-7). The gabbros show oxygen values that are distinct 
from one another, with the coastal gabbro (IA-G-1) being 
the most reproducible and having the highest mean δ18O 
(+4.5 ± 0.5 ‰) and the sheet gabbro (IA-G-5) displaying 
the largest variability of any of the samples (from +2.2 to 
+4.8 ‰, with a mean of +3.8 ± 1.8 ‰; Fig. 7a).

Measured hafnium isotope ratios (reported as εHf) 
for zircons from analyzed samples range from +11 to 
+16 ε-units (average 2SE for individual analyses is 
~1.3 ε-units). When all units are pooled together, they yield 
a population weighted mean of +13.0 ± 0.2 ε-units (2σ, 
n = 74, MSWD = 2.0; Fig. 7b).

Weighted mean zircon U–Pb ages span a range of 
approximately 320 kyr (Fig. 8). The uncertainty for individ-
ual analyses is on average 9.8 %, but the precision generally 
decreases with increasing U concentration and/or common 
Pb. The gabbros and high-SiO2 granophyre zone samples 
make up the older part of this range (granophyres: IA-NS-
4b, 6.67 ± 0.06 Ma [all uncertainties are 2σ SE]; IA-NS-9, 
6.53 ± 0.07 Ma; IA-NS-10, 6.57 ± 0.24 Ma; IA-NS-12, 
6.61 ± 0.22 Ma; sheet gabbro IA-G-5, 6.56 ± 0.05 Ma; 
and coastal gabbro IA-G-1, 6.42 ± 0.09 Ma). The younger 
ages are for granophyre IA-NS-2 (6.40 ± 0.12 Ma), gran-
odiorite IA-NS-7 (6.36 ± 0.08 Ma), and diorite IA-NS-6 
(6.35 ± 0.08 Ma). All zircon data when pooled yield a 
mean age of 6.52 ± 0.03 Ma (MSWD = 1.8, n = 137, 25 
rejected; see Fig. 8).

Discussion

Field interpretations

Evidence for open-system processes, such as repeated 
mafic magmatic replenishment, is ubiquitous within the 
MSCZ in the AIC (Fig. 3). The contacts between differ-
ent silicic rock units within the MSCZ are typically gra-
dational. They are primarily identified by an increase or 
decrease in the amount and type of mafic material present 
(e.g. abundant small clasts versus large pillows or sheets) or 
observable changes in texture. In some locations, contacts 
between units are identified by changes in mineral assem-
blage (e.g. the presence of acicular amphiboles, or abun-
dance of Fe–Ti oxides). Crenulated and chilled margins on 
some mafic enclaves indicate that they were a product of 
fluid–fluid magmatic interactions with the silicic host (i.e., 
both magmas behaved fluidly during their interaction so as 
to produce the observed textures). Furthermore, enclaves 
with both angular and crenulated margins against the same 
silicic host rock suggest that quenched pillows can subse-
quently fracture within the same host magma after intru-
sion. This indicates that the host silicic magma remained 
mobile after the mafic magma solidified. In some areas of 
the MSCZ, large sheet-like mafic bodies are preserved, and 
their edges are commonly disaggregated into enclaves and 
clasts within the surrounding silicic rock (see Fig. 3h, i). 
A common form of mafic recharge into the system may be 
through intrusion of mafic sheets that disaggregate into the 
host magma (e.g. Wiebe and Collins 1998; Harper et al. 
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2004; Wiebe et al. 2004; Weidendorfer et al. 2014). Areas 
of what we interpret to be remobilized silicic material are 
often intermingled extensively with voluminous mafic rock, 
also indicative of magma replenishment events.

We interpret the field relationships to indicate a mush-
like environment for the AIC in which the partially solidi-
fied silicic host material was continually reheated, revived, 
and remobilized within the MSCZ by the repeated intrusion 
of hotter mafic magmas. These mafic intrusions provided 
the new heat and energy necessary to prolong the longevity 
of the Austurhorn magmatic system (e.g. Claiborne et al. 
2010a).

Zircon abundance, size, and morphology

Zircons from silicic volcanic rocks from Holocene Icelan-
dic eruptions record relatively brief (10 s of kyr), high-tem-
perature histories that reflect magmatic conditions just prior 
to, and leading up to, eruptive events (Carley et al. 2011, 
2014). These volcanic rocks are rich in Zr (mostly ~600 to 
~800 ppm; Carley et al. 2011), yet zircons are sparse. In 
contrast, we found that both mafic and silicic rocks from 
the MSCZ at Austurhorn contain a vast abundance of zir-
cons, generally larger and with more complex zoning (see 
Fig. 4). These MFCZ intrusive zircons likely record slow 

and complete crystallization of their parent magmas. The 
contrast in relative abundance, size, and complexity of zon-
ing between intrusive and extrusive zircons suggests that 
most Icelandic zircons are stored and preserved within the 
rocks of silicic intrusive complexes, rather than in erupted 
products. The types of complex morphology and zon-
ing features observed in many AIC zircons (Fig. 4) have, 
in other systems, been interpreted to indicate thermal 
and chemical fluctuations of the melt within an open and 
dynamic system during the time of zircon crystallization 
(Hoskin and Schaltegger 2003; Corfu et al. 2003; Claiborne 
et al. 2006, 2010b).

Zircon elemental and isotopic compositions

Building on the work of Grimes et al. (2007, 2015), Car-
ley et al. (2014) identified compositional fields for zircon 
formed in silicic rocks from a range of tectonic–magmatic 
settings, based on the abundance of Hf, U, REE, Th/U, 
and Ti-in-zircons (Fig. 9). When plotted on these fields, 
the Hf composition of AIC zircon crystals fall within the 
lower extreme (<12,000 ppm) for zircons in continental-
type environments. Abundances and ratios of incompatible 
elements in zircon show that AIC silicic magmas, and Ice-
landic silicic magmas in general, are less evolved relative 

Fig. 8  Zircon 206Pb/238Pb ages for MSCZ units from the AIC, cor-
rected for initial 238U–230Th disequilibrium. Each green bar repre-
sents a single zircon age (bar height = 2σ SE). Red bars represent 
discarded analyses. For consistency across all samples, any analyses 
that were either age outliers (>2 SD from sample mean), contained 
high common Pb (>20 %), or contained high or low UO/U (>2 SD 
from sample mean), were excluded from our calculation of mean 

ages. For each sample, the weighted mean age is plotted as a light 
blue horizontal box (height = 2σ SE). The dark blue line represents 
the pooled population age for the entire AIC (6.52 ± 0.03 Ma). The 
range in mean individual unit ages suggests a timescale of peak mag-
matic construction of the AIC of ~320 kyr. Inset: Probability den-
sity distribution and histogram for all AIC zircon ages in this study 
(n = 137)
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to continental arc-type silicic environments. Instead, they 
most closely resemble silicic magmas from modern, evolv-
ing continental rift and continental hotspot environments 
(e.g. higher Gd/Yb and U/Yb ratios, lower Hf abundances; 
see Fig. 9; e.g. Carley et al. 2014; Claiborne et al. 2010b). 
Only a few zircons, mostly from granodiorite (IA-NS-7), 
fall outside of these fields.

The zircon population from the coastal gabbro (IA-G-1) 
generally forms the most coherent individual geochemical 
array. This zircon population likely reflects crystallization 
within internally fractionating parental melts that experi-
enced little to no interactions with other magmas after the 
onset of zircon saturation and crystallization. The zircon 
population from the granophyre (IA-NS-2), in contrast, is 
the most variable in composition, which may reflect sam-
pling of different growth regions in the complexly zoned 
zircon grains during analyses. The geochemical variability 
between zircon growth zones (made visible by CL imag-
ing; see Fig. 4) is likely a consequence of partial mixing 
and assimilation between multiple batches of silicic magma 
with differing composition prior to zircon saturation, which 
resulted in a geochemically heterogeneous magma from 
which zircons then crystallized. In contrast, the granodior-
ite (IA-NS-7) and, to a lesser extent, the diorite (IA-NS-6) 
have elementally bimodal zircon populations best identified 
by Eu/Eu* and Nb/Yb (IA-NS-7; Fig. 5), and Th, Sc, and Y 
abundances (IA-NS-6; Fig. 5, Table 2). A substantial num-
ber of grains from the diorite, and some in the granodiorite, 
are anhedral, often with truncated CL zoning surrounded 
by growth zoning in overgrowth regions in the zircon 
crystals (Fig. 4), indicating resorption as a consequence 

of disequilibrium (i.e. undersaturation) between zircons 
and melt. A rough majority of zircons with resorption and 
overgrowth zoning in the granodiorite (IA-NS-7) can be 
correlated with the high-Eu/Eu*, low-Nb population (see 
Fig. 5). These crystals were analyzed for their interior/
core chemistry (see supplementary figure S2). Similarly, 
analyzed zircons with resorption and overgrowth zoning in 
the diorite (IA-NS-6) largely fall into the low-Th, low-Sc, 
low-Y population. These disequilibrium zoning features, 
and their associated geochemistry, support the open-system 
interactions suggested by complex mafic–silicic interac-
tions at sampling locations in the field (Table 1; see also 
“Field interpretations” section above). Thus, we interpret 
these intermediate units to represent hybridized magmas, 
resulting from repeated stages of mafic magma replenish-
ment into the silicic pluton and mixing of multiple magma 
batches with contrasting compositions. The elementally 
bimodal zircon populations observed in these samples 
likely represent (1) zircons that crystallized from the silicic 
end-member prior to mixing with more mafic melt (grains 
that preserve resorption and overgrowth zoning features), 
and (2) zircons that crystallized from the resulting hybrid-
ized melt, after mixing with the intruding mafic melt.

Our estimated zircon crystallization temperatures for 
silicic samples, based on Ti compositions (5–40 ppm; 
Fig. 5d; see Table S3), range from 761 to 981 °C. Maxi-
mum Ti-in-zircon temperatures approximately equal zircon 
saturation temperatures (ZSTs) in the most silicic sample 
for which zircons were analyzed (granophyre IA-NS-2; 
846 °C; Fig. 10). The majority of zircon crystallization 
temperatures for the granodiorite (IA-NS-7) also fall near 
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or below the ZST for their host rock (~904 °C). Minimum 
Ti-in-zircon temperatures are similar for all silicic samples 
(~760 to 770 °C). The diorite sample (IA-NS-6) has a lower 
ZST than the silicic samples (766 °C), but its range of Ti-
in-zircon temperatures is very similar (774 to 912 °C), 
especially to the granodiorite. These data together suggest 
that zircon saturation occurred at roughly 900 °C and zir-
con crystallization continued to the solidus below 760 °C. 
The presence of zircons with crystallization temperatures 
of ~900 °C in a diorite with a ZST of 766 °C reinforces our 
interpretation that the diorite sample represents a hybrid-
ized magma; its ZST is therefore not meaningful because 
the elemental composition of that sample is far from the 
original melt composition(s). Ti-in-zircon crystallization 
temperatures in MSCZ gabbros range from 752 to 981 °C. 
This likely represents the approximate temperature range 
from zircon saturation to the solidus for these internally 
fractionating mafic magmas.

Zircon populations in all but one of our samples (coastal 
gabbro IA-G-1) preserve a range in δ18O that is greater 
than analytical uncertainty, which reflects the open-system 
processes that constructed the MSCZ. The δ18O of MSCZ 
zircon crystals is both low and variable (+2.2 to +4.8 ‰; 
Fig. 7; see also Table S5). The expected values for zircon 
equilibrated with mantle-derived magmas are generally 
accepted to be in the range of +5.3 ± 0.6  ‰ (e.g. Val-
ley et al. 1998; Bindeman et al. 2008; Drew et al. 2013). 
Studies of oxygen isotopes in Icelandic magmatic systems 
(e.g. Maclennan et al. 2003; Thirlwall et al. 2006) suggest 

that the δ18O signature of the Iceland mantle plume may be 
substantially lighter than that of typical mantle, based on 
δ18O values as low as +3.2 to +4.0 ‰ in primary olivines 
from uncontaminated mantle-derived basaltic magmas. A 
magma crystallizing olivine with δ18O of +3.2 would per-
mit crystallization of zircons with values as low as ~3.5 ‰ 
(based on 18O magmatic fractionation differences between 
zircon and olivine: Δ18OZrc−Ol ≈ +0.3 ‰; Valley et al. 
1998; Bindeman 2008). However, the zircon population 
from the coastal gabbro (IA-G-1), which is the least vari-
able in oxygen isotopic composition (individual zircon val-
ues range from +4.2 to +4.9 ‰; see Fig. 7), suggests that 
the mantle-derived parental mafic melts of the AIC have 
a nearly homogeneous δ18O > +4.2 ‰. The geochemical 
composition of the coastal gabbro is the most consistent 
with closed-system fractionation, and there are no signifi-
cant interactions observed in the field between the coastal 
gabbro and silicic magmas in the MSCZ. This supports our 
interpretation above. In addition, Bindeman et al. (2012) 
present zircon δ18O values for an intermediate sample 
(~65 wt% SiO2) from Austurhorn that range from +4.4 
to +5.6 ‰, which they interpret as evidence of fractional 
crystallization of mantle-derived mafic magmas. These 
δ18O values are consistent with our interpretation (above) 
for the signature of the mantle source for the AIC.

Taking into consideration the fraction of zircons with 
lower than normal δ18O in AIC silicic units (~85 % if we 
assume normal source magmas are >+4.2 ‰, per our 
coastal gabbro above), this would indicate that incorpo-
ration of hydrothermally altered low-δ18O crust played a 
major role in the petrogenesis of MSCZ silicic melts with 
lower and more variable δ18O (down to +2.2 ‰; see Fig. 7; 
e.g. Martin and Sigmarsson 2010). Intruding mafic magmas 
likely encountered strongly hydrothermally altered coun-
try rock during or after intrusion, or as a consequence of 
mingling with altered materials in the MSCZ, resulting in 
melting and variable assimilation of low-δ18O crust, and 
subsequently facilitating the generation, accumulation, and 
emplacement of silicic melts in the MSCZ (e.g. Sigmars-
son et al. 1991; Bindeman et al. 2008, 2012; Gurenko et al. 
2015). Assuming a primary mantle-derived magma signa-
ture of +4.2 ‰, generating the low-δ18O observed in zircon 
crystals from the silicic units would require substantial but 
variable contribution from preexisting crust that was hydro-
thermally altered in the presence of meteoric (isotopically 
light) fluids. If we assume a zircon-equivalent δ18O value 
of 0 ‰ for altered Icelandic crust (e.g. Gautason and Mue-
hlenbachs 1998; Pope et al. 2013) and +4.2 ‰ for mantle-
derived magma, it would require a nearly ~50 % crustal 
mass fraction in a hybrid magma to crystallize zircons with 
δ18O of +2.2 ‰ (the lowest MSCZ value). If the altered 
crust were as low as −5 ‰, the required crustal fraction 
would be ~20 %.
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The elemental data for zircons from the granophyre sug-
gest that contamination by altered crust occurred prior to 
zircon saturation in the initial magma(s) and was followed 
by fractionation and zircon crystallization from a composi-
tionally variable melt. In contrast, the multiple populations 
of zircons in the diorite (IA-NS-6) and granodiorite (IA-
NS-7) indicate that some zircon growth had taken place 
in a range of different melt compositions prior to contam-
ination and mechanical mixing of their host magmas and 
continued down to the solidus. The wide range of δ18O in 
zircons from the sheet gabbro (IA-G-5) suggests that they 
are in part derived from the host silicic magma through 
mechanical interactions during intrusion.

Hafnium isotope ratios in zircons further constrain 
identification of the mantle and/or crustal contributions to 
the AIC (e.g. Kemp et al. 2007). If the observed O hetero-
geneity in AIC zircons discussed above was driven by iso-
topic diversity of the mantle source, we might expect to 
see a correlative Hf isotope heterogeneity in the same zir-
con populations. However, the Hf isotopic compositions of 
MSCZ zircons record minor variability, clustering around 
a mean of +13 ε-units (±1.6, 2σ SD; see Fig. 7b; see 
Table S6). These values fall within the lower, less-depleted 
portion of the whole-rock Hf isotopic range of Icelandic 
basalts, including the off-rift and lowest end of the on-rift 
range (Peate et al. 2010; Fig. 7b). The observed range in 
whole-rock Hf compositions for our samples also overlaps 
with that of zircons from all MSCZ units (Fig. 11). This 
suggests that MSCZ magmas were sourced from an off-
rift or propagating rift environment. This interpretation is 
consistent with previous suggestions of a transitional rift 
location, away from the main rift axis and significantly 
influenced by the Iceland plume. Furthermore, the relative 
Hf isotope homogeneity of AIC zircons combined with the 
heterogeneous δ18O signature measured in the same zircon 
populations, as well as the nearly homogeneous δ18O and 
εHf isotopic composition of coastal gabbro zircons (sam-
ple IA-G-1, our best candidate for uncontaminated man-
tle geochemistry in the AIC), suggests little compositional 
variability in the Iceland plume in southeast Iceland at the 
time of magmatic intrusion of the AIC (cf. Martin et al. 
2011).

The in situ U–Pb zircon geochronology data (Fig. 8) 
permit two different interpretations regarding the construc-
tion and longevity of the AIC. When all samples are pooled 
together, they yield a mean age of 6.52 ± 0.03 Ma for the 
MSCZ (Fig. 8). This zircon-based age is consistent with 
the previously published K–Ar age of 6.6 ± 0.4 (2σ SE) 
Ma (Moorbath et al. 1968) for gabbro, as well as LA-ICP-
MS U–Pb zircon ages of 6.6 ± 0.4 and 6.5 ± 0.2 (2σ SE) 
Ma for granophyre and gabbro, respectively (Martin et al. 
2011). The pooled age data may permit a single coherent 
population that represents one age for the entire complex. 

However, the MSWD for the number of individual zircon 
analyses (MSWD = 1.8; n = 137) exceeds the upper limit 
of the 95 % confidence interval (Mahon 1996), suggesting 
scatter beyond what would be expected for a single statis-
tically coherent population. Alternatively, weighted mean 
ages for individual samples are statistically distinguishable 
at 2σ uncertainties and suggest zircons crystallized in the 
AIC for 320 ± 100 kyr as a result of repeated magmatic 
intrusions (from approximately 6.67 to 6.35 Ma; Fig. 8). 
This may be interpreted to represent the approximate time-
scale of construction of the AIC. We favor this interpreta-
tion, which is consistent with the composite field relation-
ships that are preserved in the MSCZ.

Our oldest ages are derived from the homogeneous 
granophyre bodies near the structural top of the MSCZ 
and the larger bodies of gabbros within the MSCZ. The 
field relationships that these units preserve suggest that 
they experienced limited interaction with other magmas 
during or after their intrusion. Thus, they likely record the 
earliest batches of magma that intruded the upper crust 
at Austurhorn, perhaps initiating the construction of the 
MSCZ. Subsequent intrusions of magma, especially those 
with more silicic compositions, experienced more exten-
sive interactions, mixing, and even hybridization. These 
units indicate that the AIC system was periodically reju-
venated by repeated intrusions of younger, hotter mafic 
magmas, providing additional heat into the system. This 
magmatic replenishment prolonged the window of zircon 
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crystallization in silicic magmas as well as the longevity of 
the Austurhorn magmatic system.

Conclusions

With this study, we present the first detailed characteri-
zation of Iceland’s plutonic (and likely dominant) zircon 
population. Both mafic and silicic rocks from the AIC con-
tain a significantly greater abundance of zircons than is 
typical of Iceland’s silicic volcanic rocks. These plutonic 
zircons are generally larger and display more distinct and 
complex zoning than volcanic zircons. Grain morphology 
is varied, and growth-zoned euhedral grains are common 
in all samples. However, a large number of zircon grains 
retain evidence, as irregular cores and truncated internal 
zoning, for thermal and chemical fluctuations that mark 
repeated mafic–silicic magma interactions in the history of 
the complex.

The elemental composition of AIC zircons forms a 
broad but coherent array that mostly overlaps with the 
well-constrained signature of zircons from Icelandic silicic 
volcanic rocks. Titanium concentrations range from 5 to 
40 ppm (Ti-in-zircon temperatures ~750–990 °C, assuming 
aTiO2 = 0.5 and aSiO2 = 1.0), and Hf concentrations are rel-
atively low (below 12,000 ppm), as is typical of Icelandic 
zircons. Oxygen isotope (δ18O) values extend from +2.2 to 
+4.8 ‰, consistent with the δ18O range of other Icelandic 
magmatic zircons from silicic volcanic centers and provide 
strong evidence for the influence of meteoric water, hydro-
thermal processes, and recycling of hydrothermally altered 
crust as a major contribution to silicic magmas within the 
AIC system. Both whole-rock and zircon epsilon-Hf val-
ues cluster around +13, toward the lower end of previously 
measured values for Iceland basalts. They are similar to 
those from off-rift settings and the least depleted (lowest 
εHf) on-rift basalts. This suggests that Austurhorn likely 
developed in a transitional rift environment, strongly influ-
enced by the Iceland plume.

In situ U–Pb zircon dating yields a weighted mean age 
of 6.52 ± 0.03 Ma for the entire complex. The spread in 
average ages for each unit suggests that the construction 
and evolution of the AIC took place over ~320 kyr. Multi-
ple short-lived intrusion events occurring closely spaced in 
time from ~6.67 to ~6.35 Ma allowed for periodic rejuve-
nation and a prolonged lifetime for the crystallizing mush.

Field relationships, whole-rock geochemistry, and the 
zircon geochemical record of the AIC reveal extensive 
interaction between mafic and silicic magmas, as part of 
a very complex silicic magmatic system characterized 
by multiple episodes of mafic magmatic replenishment. 
The AIC provides a useful example of the manifestation 
and consequences of mafic recharge in silicic systems at 

shallow depths. It adds a valuable dimension in helping 
us better understand the accumulation of silicic magmas 
and the subsequent evolution of silicic magmatic systems 
within the Earth’s crust.
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